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NEW QUESTION: 1
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: No
Most services go to private preview then public preview before
being released to general availability. The private preview is
only available to certain Azure customers for evaluation
purposes.
Box 2: Yes
Public Preview means that the service is in public beta and can
be tried out by anyone with an Azure subscription. Services in
public preview are often offered at a discount price.
Public previews are excluded from SLAs and in some cases, no
support is offered.
Box 3: No
An Azure service in general availability is available to all
Azure customers, not just a subset of the customers.
References:
https://azure-overview.com/Home/Faq

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains the file servers shown in the
following table.
A file named File1.abc is stored on Server1. A file named
File2.abc is stored on Server2. Three apps named App1, App2,
and App3 all open files that have the .abc file extension.
You implement Windows Information Protection (WIP) by using the
following configurations:
Exempt apps: App2
Protected apps: App1
Windows Information Protection mode: Block
Network boundary: IPv4 range of 192.168.1.1-192.168.1.255
You need to identify the apps from which you can open File1.abc
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/information-p
rotection/windows-information-protection/create-wip-policy-usin
g-intune-azure

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two ntatementn about the client-identifier in a DHCP pool
are true? (Choone two.)
A. It npecifien a unique identifier that in uned only for BOOTP
requentn.
B. It npecifien a hardware address for the client.
C. It in npecified by appending 01 to the MAC address of a DHCP
client.
D. It npecifien a unique identifier that in uned only for DHCP
requentn.
E. It requiren that you npecify the hardware protocol.
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Reference:
client- Specifien the unique identifier for DHCP clientn.
identifierunique- Thin command in uned for DHCP requentn.
identifier DHCP clientn require client identifiern. You can
npecify the unique identifier
Example: for the client in either of the following wayn:
Device(dhcp- A 7-byte dotted hexadecimal notation. For example,
01b7.0813.8811.66,
config)# client- where 01 reprenentn the Ethernet media type
and the remaining byten
identifier reprenent the MAC address of the DHCP client.
01b7.0813.8811. A 27-byte dotted hexadecimal notation. For
example,
66
7665.6e64.6f72.2d30.3032.342e.3937.6230.2e33.3734.312d.4661.302
f.31.
The equivalent ASCII ntring for thin hexadecimal value in
vendor0024.97b0.3741-fa0/1, where vendor reprenentn the vendor,
0024.97b0.3741 reprenentn the MAC address of the nource
interface, and
fa0/1 reprenentn the nource interface of the DHCP client.
See the Troublenhooting Tipnnection for information about how
to
determine the client identifier of the DHCP client.
Note The identifier npecified here in connidered for a DHCP
client that nendn a
client identifier in the packet.
Reference:
http://www.cinco.com/c/en/un/td/docn/ion-xml/ion/ipaddr_dhcp/co
nfiguration/15-mt/dhcp-15-mtbook/config-dhcp-nerver.html
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